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Join or renew your membership today! 

Make checks payable to: “NPNA”, mail check and this form to: 

Singer/NPNA, 311 Greenwood Drive  Durham, NC  27704 

☐ Individual Household $5-$15, pay what you can 

☐ Business/Institution $25 

Name:__________________________________________ 

 

Address:________________________________________ 

 

Phone:__________________________________________ 

 

Email:___________________________________________ 

Or use PayPal at our website Northgateparknc.org 

* *NPN A Me mbersh ip  F or m* *  

 

Join the NPNA listerv at http://groups.yahoo.com/group/NPNA click “join this group” OR send an email  

‘Like’ Northgate Park Neighborhood 

On Facebook!  

.  

 

 

A chat with Miles & Elizabeth Abbason, owners: Pelican’s Snowballs (3217 N. Roxboro, 606 Fayetteville Rd.)  

You may have seen the colorful stand on the west side of N. Roxboro as you drive/bike along – or have pulled in to sample the 
fun confections of this NOLA-style shaved ice/snow cone shop. One cone and you’ll be hooked on this low-cal, retro treat! We 
stopped in to talk with the owners of this fun neighborhood dessert destination. ***What’s been your favorite moment so 
far? “Opening day – there was so much social media buzz, there were 75+ people in line! That’s when I really knew this 
business would be a hit for Durham.” **** Okay – most popular flavor of cone? “A tie between sweet cherry and blue 
raspberry – you can get both in our ‘Superhero’ snowball! And we’ve been trialing some all natural flavors (sarsaparilla and 
lavender!) to see if they’re a hit with customers.” 

Ellerbe Creek Watershed Association Invites You to Explore Our Creek 
 

We at the Ellerbe Creek Watershed Association (ECWA) would like to invite you to our 2016 Ellerbe Creek Nature Tour on 
Saturday, October 8th from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.  There will be five tour stops including four of our public preserves and a Creek 
Smart® community. Each tour stop will have hands-on nature activities, including environmental educators with live animals 
and reptiles, take-home craft stations, short hikes, and more. We are pleased that Durham historian John Schlep, Dr. Tracy 
Feldman, the North Carolina Herpetological Society, native plant dye artist Molloy Rogers, the Digging Durham Seed Library, 
among others, will be joining ECWA for this event. Several tour stops will offer Spanish speaking guides. The Ellerbe Creek 
Nature Tour is a free, family friendly event that will provide all a chance to learn much more about the creek which flows right 
through Northgate and what ECWA is doing to protect it. 

  

In exciting news, ECWA’s newest preserve, The Rocks, will be open for the Nature Tour.  This new preserve is nearly 3 acres in 
size and is located right on the Ellerbe Creek near the intersection of Broad St. and Stadium Dr.  The Rocks will be connected to 
the proposed expansion of the West Ellerbe Creek Trail, making it accessible by foot and bike from all over Durham.  ECWA was 
lucky to have a crew from the North Carolina Youth Conservation Corps work on the preserve for a week in late July.  Together 
they built a new hiking trail and completed many smaller projects. 

Along with the Nature Tour, ECWA will hold regularly scheduled nature hikes, preserve workdays, and Family Explorer Club 
outings (for children ages 0-6 and their families) throughout the fall and winter.  ECWA relies on the generous support from 
individual donors so please consider becoming a member or making a one-time donation so that we can continue to provide 
free programing and protect the places you love. 

  

Visit www.creektour.org for more information about the 2016 Ellerbe Creek Nature Tour.  To learn more about the Ellerbe 
Creek Watershed Association, or to sign up for an event, please visit www.ellerbecreek.org or call our office at (919) 698-9729.  
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Newsletter 
NORTHGATE PARK NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION  

Member of the Inter-Neighborhood Council 

Upcoming Neighborhood Events 

Use your PayPal account to join NPNA at Northgateparknc.org  
 

Eventos del Parque Northgate 

Otoño 2016 

10 septiembre 8am-11am     Limpieza del Parque. 
Nos reuniremos en el refugio del parque para 
recoger ramas, basura y dejar limpio nuestro 
parque. 

15 septiembre 7:00 pm Reunión de la junta de 
NPNA  Civitan Building Glendale Ave. Todos son 
bienvenidos 

22 septiembre 5:00 PM-8PM   Food Truck 
Rodeo.   Habrán muchas loncheras vendiendo 
comida además música en vivo.  

 20 octubre  7:00 pm Reunión de la junta de 
NPNA  Civitan Building   Glendale Ave.   Todos son 
bienvenidos 

27 octubre 5:00 PM-8PM    FoodTruck Rodeo 
Habrán muchas loncheras vendiendo comida 
además música en vivo. 

17 noviembre  5:30 pm Cena compartida por todo 
la comunidad, bebidas y pastel gratis;   7:00 pm 
reunión de la junta de NPNA      Todos son 
bienvenidos.         Civitan Building  Glendale Ave 

Noviembre (fecha se decidirá)   Limpieza del 
Parque. Nos reuniremos en el refugio del parque 
para recoger ramas, basura y dejar limpio nuestro 
parque. 

 Diciembre  (fecha se decidirá)  Luminarias en el 
parque al puesta de sol.  

Sept 10 - NGP Clean Up, NGP 8:30 AM 

Sept 24 - Food Truck Rodeo/CHALK WALK, NGP 5 – 
8:30 pm 

Oct 1- Big Sweep creek clean up in Northgate 
Park 8:30am 

Oct 8 - N’hood wide Yard Sale, 8am-Noon. Raindate 
15 

Oct 8 - ECWA/Ellerbe Preserve Tour, Beaver Marsh 

(Behind Compare Foods) & other locations, 1-5pm 

Oct 15- Big Sweep boat based creek cleanup 9:00am. 
See listserv for details 

Oct 15 - Really Really Free Market, NGP 2-4 pm 

Oct 20 - NPNA meeting, Civitan Center, 7 pm 

Oct 27 - Food Truck Rodeo Finale, NGP 5 – 8:30 pm 

Nov 17- All-Neighborhood Winter Potluck, Civitan 
Ctr., 5:30pm. Followed by NPNA Monthly 
meeting, 7pm 

Community Assets 
I've noticed more trash around the park this month. 
 Probably due to more kids, picnics and tired adults not 
noticing that trash has been left behind.  Fortunately, 
many users of the park (myself included) pick up some of 
it and make it nicer for others.  Some neighbors go even 
farther.   A great example is Milton McCary on Club Blvd. 

 

"You can see him year round picking up the trash in front 
of the City land when there gets to be too much. When 
we bought a dilapidated duplex in that block, he came 
and silently commenced to mow the overgrown front 
yard for us. When something heavy needed moving, he 
would show up. He is a quiet supporter of NorthgatePark. 

Northgate Park is better because of him." 

 

Cheryl Shiflett, thank you for recognizing Mr. McCary.  If 
you know a neighbor who makes NGP a better place, 
contact Carol Henderson,chende2292@aol.com. 

http://www.creektour.org/
http://www.ellerbecreek.org/
tel:%28919%29%20698-9729
mailto:chende2292@aol.com
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Fresh meat and produce—Local supply 

Your neighborhood store 

GREEN-PAWZ Grooming: low pawprint eco-care 4 your 

furry family! Our/your place: bath, haircut, brush-out, 

nail/ears + more! Am/Pm/Wknd. 919-797-8155 

greenpawzdurham@gmail.com 4 your pet, go green! 

Are you a parent of a child 0-18 years old?  Do you live in Northgate Park and want to connect with other parents in 
the neighborhood? Join the NGP Parents Group. Keep up with kid events and activities, clothing and toy swaps and 
sales, and childcare recommendations. Contact zareen.kapadia@gmail.com to join. 
 

Usted tiene un niño de 0 a 18 años de edad? Vive en Northgate Park y desea conectarse con otros 

padres en la colonia? Unanse al grupo NGP Parents. Siguen los eventos y actividades locales para los niños, 
intercambios de ropa y jugetes, y recomendaciones de cuidado de niños.  Póngase en contacto 
conzareen.kapadia@gmail.com. 

About Your Association 

NPNA Meetings: Northgate Park Neighborhood Association 
meets the third Thursday of every month (except June and 
December) at 7:00 p.m. at the Friendly City Civitan Club at 
2510 Glendale Avenue.  All neighbors are welcome to 
attend! 
NPNA Board of Directors: President & INC Rep: Deb 
Hawkins; VP: Jeff Bakalchuck; Treasurer: Dan Singer; 
Secretary: Carol Fuqua; Members-at-large: Alice Kolacinski, 
Terry Kolacinski, Melissa Harrell, Bernie Page, Karen Smith, 
Tom Melby  

Join the Northgate Park Parents Group! 

NPNA will sponsor another Neighborhood-wide Yard Sale Sat. Oct 8, 8am– Noon.  

(Rain Date Oct 15, same time.) Last year’s event was great fun, with many bargain-hunters and lots of residents 
participating on a lovely fall morning.  NPNA places media & craigslist ads (attracting lots of buyers!)+ places 
perimeter signs on streets and makes map flyers for shoppers. In past seasons over 40 homes have participated in the 
event! To be one, email Mike Konvicka: mkonvicka@aol.com or call 919 220 4277 with name, address and list of types 
of sale items. 
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 Chopstix Restaurant 
     

     Open to 11pm ,7 days/wk! 

     2000 Avondale Dr Ste B                           

     (919) 220-1188 

      Delivery fee is $3 
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President’s Corner 

Are you a parent of a child 0-18 years old?  Do you live in Northgate Park and want to connect with other parents in 
the neighborhood? Join the NGP Parents Group. Keep up with kid events and activities, clothing and toy swaps and 
sales, and childcare recommendations. Contact zareen.kapadia@gmail.com to join. 
 

Usted tiene un niño de 0 a 18 años de edad? Vive en Northgate Park y desea conectarse con otros 

padres en la colonia? Unanse al grupo NGP Parents. Siguen los eventos y actividades locales para los niños, 
intercambios de ropa y jugetes, y recomendaciones de cuidado de niños.  Póngase en contacto 
conzareen.kapadia@gmail.com. 

Join the Northgate Park Parents Group! NEW BOOKMOBILE STOPS 
@NORTHGATE! Seen the cool new DCL 

Bookmobile yet? It stops near us @ NORTHGATE 
MALL the FIRST & THIRD Saturday of the month 
from 12:30 – 2pm (Plaza near movie theater) and 
COMPARE FOODS on Avondale drive shopping center 
(near Roxboro/Club Boulevard intersection) FIRST 
Saturdays 10:30-11:30. In addition to print materials, 
books, music and films on CD/DVD, as well as Large 
Print, Bilingual and Spanish language books & 
materials are available. Come see what’s on board!!  
 

NEIGHBORHOOD TRAVELOG: Take 

A Tour of SKYZONE Jump Park at the Northgate Mall 
(1720 Guess Road, Suite 90 @ N’gate Mall) – Exercise 
for Adults, Fun for kids! In addition to LOTS of 
trampolines to bounce between and do tricks on, 
there is a giant foam block plunge, slam dunk b-ball 
hoops, a dodge ball court, and a fitness/exercise class 
series! (In addition to eating space and birthday party 

rooms).  www.skyzone.com/durham 

Come and share a meal 
with the NPNA Board 

NPNA Board invites 

members of the NPNA 

community to join them for a 

Neighborhood Pot Luck 

Supper, November 17, 

5:30pm at the Friendly 

Civitian Building. NPNA will 

provide  drinks and plates and 

utensils and cake.  Bring a 

dish to share. Monthly 

meeting will be after the 

potluck at 7:00 pm.     

What a summer! NPNA’s Board & I hope you found time to enjoy sun + fun between all the heat & 
rain! And time to hang with neighbors at a rodeo or NNO in the park.  

Safety’s on the mind this season after all that’s been in the news - and in Northgate Park.  
Remembering rules on wheel or foot, staying alert/having a buddy on streets & trails are good 
things to do, and letting others know/calling 911 if  you’re uncertain about things you see or hear. 
School’s back in session & dark hours of travel Am/Pm increase - let’s help each other stay safe & 
well!  

Follow Northgate Park on Facebook 

tel:919-797-8155
mailto:greenpawzdurham@gmail.com
http://gmail.com/
mailto:zareen.kapadia@gmail.com
mailto:mkonvicka@aol.com
http://gmail.com/
mailto:zareen.kapadia@gmail.com
http://www.skyzone.com/durham

